PARISH CHURCH OF ALL SAINTS BOYNE HILL
Sunday 9th June 2019 PENTECOST

DIARY FOR THE WEEK

You are very welcome to take this pew sheet home with you to look at the readings
again, and to remind you of the events taking place. The Bible references are for the
Bibles to be found at the back of Church, which you are welcome to use during the
service.

Tuesday 11th June

12 noon
1.30pm
5.00pm

Funeral of Eric Bowden
Christian Union at Altwood School
LOT BBQ at Larchfield Community Centre

Wednesday 12th

9.00am
10.00am

2.30pm
3.00pm

Open the Book at Larchfield School
Eucharist with refreshments
Celebrant:
The Revd David Joynes
WAMCF Womens Group at the
Synagogue
Senior Saints in the Parish Centre
Open the Book at All Saints School

Thursday 13th

8.00pm

Choir Practice

Prelude

Friday 14th

10.00am

Tiny Saints Toddler Group in the Parish
Centre : Fathers’ Day & Joseph

Hymn

Oxford Diocesan Synod

COLLECT
God, who as at this time taught the hearts of your faithful people by sending to them
the light of your Holy Spirit: grant us by the same Spirit to have a right judgement in all
things and evermore to rejoice in his holy comfort; through the merits of Christ our
Saviour, who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit one God, now
and for ever.
Amen.

1.30pm

Saturday 15th
Sunday 16th

Trinity Sunday
8.00am

Holy Communion (BCP)
Celebrant & Preacher: Fr Jeremy

10.00am

Parish Eucharist
Celebrant & Preacher: Fr Jeremy
Crèche & Young Saints
Fr Jeremy

12 noon

Holy Baptism

6.00pm

SUNDAYS @SIX
Service of Wholeness & Healing
Fr Jeremy

St Edmund Campion is organising a PILGRIMAGE to Our Lady's Shrine, Banneux, Belgium,
for the 86th Anniversary of the Apparitions and Feast of the Assumption, 11th-16th August
2019. If you are interested and you would like more information or to reserve a place, please
contact Lisa Pirie, pilgrimage director, on 07500 288384 or Father Liam, priest at St. Edmund
Campion Church, on 07776580596

PARISH OFFICE (next to Church)
Tel: 01628 621933 (Answerphone)
allsaintsboynehill@gmail.com
Open Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & Friday 9.30am - 12.30pm
Wednesday 9.30am—12 noon
Baptism & Wedding Enquiries
Saturday 10.30 - 12.00noon by appointment only
www.allsaintsboynehill.org.uk
Copyright licence CCL 60056
Taize © Ateliers de Presses de Taize: Calamus Licence no 1570
Follow us on twitter at @allsaintsbhill
Visit us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/AllSaintsBoyneHill

8.00am HOLY COMMUNION (BCP) Collect & Readings as below
Celebrant & Preacher: Fr Jeremy
10.00am THE PARISH EUCHARIST
Service: Liturgy for Pentecost
Hymns: Ancient & Modern

Celebrant: Fr Jeremy

Komm Gott, Schöpfer Heiliger Geist

J G Walther

238 Come down, O Love divine
Young Saints (3 years & over) go to the Birinus Room during this hymn

O T READING

Genesis 11: 1 — 9 (OT p 9)

N T READING

Acts 2: 1 — 21 (NT p 127)

ANTHEM

Like the Murmur of the Dove’s Song

Julia Wakeling
Alison Leigh
Alan Smith

GOSPEL
John 14: 8 - 17, 25—27
Philip said to Jesus, ‘Lord, show us the Father, and we will be satisfied.’ Jesus said to
him, ‘Have I been with you all this time, Philip, and you still do not know me? Whoever
has seen me has seen the Father. How can you say, “Show us the Father”? Do you
not believe that I am in the Father and the Father is in me? The words that I say to you
I do not speak on my own; but the Father who dwells in me does his works. Believe
me that I am in the Father and the Father is in me; but if you do not, then believe me
because of the works themselves. Very truly, I tell you, the one who believes in me
will also do the works that I do and, in fact, will do greater works than these, because I
am going to the Father. I will do whatever you ask in my name, so that the Father may
be glorified in the Son. If in my name you ask me for anything, I will do it. If you love
me, you will keep my commandments. And I will ask the Father, and he will give you
another Advocate, to be with you for ever. This is the Spirit of truth, whom the world
cannot receive, because it neither sees him nor knows him. You know him, because
he abides with you, and he will be in you. have said these things to you while I am still
with you. But the Advocate, the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will send in my name,
will teach you everything, and remind you of all that I have said to you. Peace I leave
with you; my peace I give to you. I do not give to you as the world gives. Do not let
your hearts be troubled, and do not let them be afraid.’

INTERCESSIONS

Response to “ Lord, come to bless us”
and fill us with your Spirit

AT THE END

Hear our prayer, and make us one in heart and mind to
serve you with joy for ever. Amen

Offertory Hymn

584 All my hope on God is founded

Communion Hymns

389 Spirit of God, unseen as the wind
236 Breathe on me, Breath of God

Hymn

241 Come Holy Ghost, our hearts inspire

Postlude

Komm Gott, Schöpfer Heiliger Geist

surprise will be! It will be good for everyone to socialise, and firm up on our future
plans over some refreshments. We shall have the opportunity to discuss the
Summer Fete in July, and perhaps begin to collate some Toiletries for our Stall.
Margaret Hill/Wendy Channon
PARISH TRIP TO CIRENCESTER 8.30am Saturday 22 June.
Thank you all who are going for your payments for the coach. A guided tour of the
very large and beautiful church, founded by Henry I in 1117 on the site of an AngloSaxon church, has been arranged for which there will be an extra charge of £4 per
person. For those who have not yet paid for the tour please let myself, Derek or the
Parish Office have your payment as soon as you can. I am assuming you will want to
go on the tour unless you tell me specifically that you do not wish to. Ken Smith

.
J S Bach

Refreshments will be served at the back of the Church
thanks to the Hill Family
12 noon
HOLY BAPTISM
Please pray for Theodore Lorenz Fretz, Jacob Aubrey Fretz, Sophie Higgins, their
parents and godparents.
6.00pm
SUNDAYS @SIX
Songs of Praise for Pentecost at the Church of the Good Shepherd, Cox Green
Father Jeremy’s Notes

Summer Fete Saturday 6 July
Please keep thinking about wine for our popular Wines of the World raffle. If you drop
botles off at the Parish Office during the week or give them to me on Sundays to
safely store, that would be brilliant. The same principle applies to wine or even some
spirits as top prizes for the Tombola, If you are kind enough to buy alcohol please
label clearly if it is for Wines of the World or the Tombola to avoid confusion.
Of course we need books, bric a brac, toiletries & soft cuddly toys as there is going to
be another separate stall for teddies & their friends. Items can now be left at the back
of church. Plus, if all the keen gardeners amongst us keep thinking of the plant stall &
what would work on it, that would be great!
Please be on the look out for gazebos and stands for parasols! You all rallied to the
cause last year & came up trumps on the day so we were all protected from the sun. It
would be wonderful if we had a similar response this year! It really does make a huge
difference!
Julia Wakeling

It was with great sadness that we heard this week of the death on 2 June of Daryl De
Silva much loved husband of Neila, and father of Duleep and Dinali. We remember in our
prayers Neila and the family at this time. Daryl’s funeral will be in church at 1.00pm on
Thursday 20th June.

Edite’s Summer Dance and Exercise Classes ends Sunday 9 June
This will be your last opportunity to join me, the class will start at 11.45 am and will
finish by 12.45pm. Please come and join me for this last session. If you can support
this it will help with my education training.
Edite Zadinane

CHRISTIAN AID
Thank you to all those who collected for and contributed to Christian Aid week. The total
raised was £834.21. Thank you to Stella Harding for planning the collections.

HP 8600 Ink jet Computer Printer
The Parish Office has been gifted a brand-new printer so this printer is no longer
required. It is still working: about six years old and comes with reserve colour ink
cartridges, replacement black just installed. If you are interested talk to me in the
Parish Office.
Derek, Office Admin.

OTHER NEWS
Fr Jeremy’s Silver Jubilee Saturday 29th June 12 noon We would like to draw your
attention to Fr Jeremy’s personal invitation to us, the congregation.
I invite you to join me as I celebrate 25 years as a Priest in God’s Church. After
the service we will share hospitality in the Birinus Room and Garden.
This is a very important milestone both for Fr Jeremy and for ourselves as we continue to
support both his wider Vocation and his service to us here at All Saints.
Fr Jeremy will very kindly be providing the drinks, a cooked ham will be provided and we
invite you to supply salad – potato, mixed etc - or desserts.
Please sign the list at the back of the church to indicate you are coming and also sign the
separate list if you are able to provide salad or a dessert.
Ann Rawlings & Ken Smith Churchwardens
Senior Saints Wednesday 12th June at 2.30pm in the Parish Centre
At the time of going to press, we have just had news cancelling our plans for an “In
House” meeting, so arrangements for this month will be something of a mystery
surprise. Do please join us for a pleasant afternoon, and discover what the mystery

WAMCF Women’s Group Wednesday 12th June 1.30 – 3.00 pm
Grenfell Lodge (Maidenhead Synagogue) Ray Park Avenue, SL6 8QX
Theme: Jewish pilgrimage. Ladies of all faiths and none are very welcome.
INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK
Please pray for
The pupils, all staff, governors and parents of our three Church Schools:
Boyn Hill Infant & Nursery
All Saints Juniors
Altwood

